The goal of this study is to investigate the moral disengagement and aggression levels of fight sport athletes according to several independent variables and reveal the relationship among them. The study group consisted of totally 207 fight sport athletes, 88 females and 119 males with age = 21,99 ± 4,92 and year of sport = 6,14 ± 5,42. "The Scale of Moral Disengagement in Sport" and "The Questionnaire of Buss-Perry Aggression" were used as data collection tools. Descriptive statistics, t test, ANOVA and Pearson Correlation analysis were used in the analysis of data. While the mean of physical aggression of athletes was found as the highest, verbal aggression had the lowest mean value within the sub-dimensions of aggression, and they stated that they somewhat disagreed with the moral disengagement. It was found that there was a moderate positive significant correlation between moral disengagement and sub-dimensions of anger, hostility, physical and verbal aggressions of aggression scale. Significant difference was observed in the dimension of moral disengagement in accordance with age and year of sport. Physical and verbal aggression scores of males are significantly higher according to gender. The aggression and moral disengagement scores of kickboxers are significantly higher than those of taekwondo athletes in line with the branch. To conclude, it was determined that fight sport athletes did not approve moral disengagement in sport, however, the case of moral disengagement of athletes, who were younger and started the sport recently, was higher and they mostly showed the behaviour of aggression physically.
Introduction
Sport and moral values are in indirect relation with each other. The principles and characteristics that determine the sport also establish the morals or life style (Tel, 2014) . Moral principles are defined as the rules of morals, which is characterised as rules, limitations and evaluations that regulate people's attitudes and behaviours, organising the relationships between people (Yildirim, 2016) . Morals should be considered as an element not to be ignored within the virtues that sport develops in society (Arslan, 2018) . Sports or physical activity are fields of which positive effects on societies and character is continuously drawn attention. However, when the individual decision-making process is in question, a number of moral deficiencies and negative situations related to the character are seen in this field (Gorgut and Tuncel, 2017) . Violence and aggression and aberrant behaviours in sports are increasing today on the contrary to the days when the sports fields and areas were called the temple of peace, brotherhood and love. This situation that was led by more than one factor causes all the people in the sport to start to feel discomfort (Yucel, Atalay and Gurkan, 2015) . Aggression and acts of violence are also important in sports. Although the occurrence of these events is considered as incompatible with sports at first sight, those who are involved in these events find various reasons for their behaviours. Nevertheless, it is always emphasized that sport is or should be "peace, brotherhood, friendship" and brings societies closer (Ozbaydar, 1983) . The act of aggression is a concept that has a negative impact on athlete and athletic success. In recent years, aggressive behaviours in sports halls, schools and stadiums in our country increase day by day (Yıldırım and Abakay, 2015) . It is clear that sport is highly variable, has transformed from amateur activity into a professional work like a job. It is observed that the broad economic and political interests offered by the gold medals or the performances of record-holder athletes lead to an increasing competition between the athletes (Hemphill, 2009 ). Sport's being indeed a game and its nature of overshadowing negativity as in other games has begun to get deformed, and being at the top and staying there became the primary goal at all costs. Therefore, the point that sport has today come raises the suspicion that whether it is no longer a suitable tool for education of values/ethics (Abanoz & Soyer, 2018) . Martial arts such as boxing and kickboxing has recently started to be performed professionally in our country as in the whole world and this increased the interest in all sports that can be accepted under the name of martial sports. This interest also affects the number of scientific studies related to martial sports (Tekin, Aykora, Bozacı and Eliöz, 2010) . Shields, Funk and Bredemeier (2015) stated that there is a negative relationship between moral disengagement and empathy, and gender, who the refusers are and moral identity structures are significant determinants of morals and concluded that the participants of the study are less morally cautious in sport than in daily life. It can be seen in the study by Garay, Carrasco and Amor (2016) that the relationship between anger, hostility and aggression is mediated by moral disengagement. According to Johnson, Vargas, Watson, Pedersen (2018) , most coaches indicated that hostile aggression was never unacceptable or justified, and the most common results of hostile aggression in athletes were detected as reduced playing time and additional physical conditioning. Albouza, d'Arripe-Longueville, Corrion (2017) argued in their study that moral values have relationship to aggression. It should be revealed that how to do the impulses like aggression that are inherent in the nature of martial sports reflect to the behaviours of athletes and their way of showing these. In this manner, the goal of this study is to investigate the moral disengagement and aggression levels of fight sport athletes according to several independent variables and reveal the relationship among them.
Materials and Methods

Population and Sample
Relational survey model, from the general survey model conducted on all population or a sample taken from it with the aim of making a general judgment about the population consisting of many elements, aiming to determine the presence or degree of covariance between two or more variables has been used (Karasar, 2012) . The study group consisted of totally 207 fight sports athletes, 88 females and 119 males with age = 21,99 ± 4,92 and year of sport = 6,14 ± 5,42.
Data Collection Tools
"The Scale of Moral Disengagement in Sport" and "The Questionnaire of Buss-Perry Aggression" were used as data collection tools.
The Scale of Moral Disengagement in Sport
The short form of the Scale of Moral Disengagement in Sport (MDSSS) that was developed by Boardley and Kavussanu (2008) was adapted to Turkish by Gurpinar (2015) . It is a 7 point Likert-type scale scored as Strongly Disagree (1), Disagree (2), Somewhat Disagree (3), Neutral (4), Somewhat Agree (5), Agree (6), Strongly Agree (7). The scale has 8 items and single factor. All items for measuring the attitudes of moral disengagement in sports have negative meaning. The high scores of scale mostly mean that athletes do not obey the rules of morals more (Gurpınar, 2015).
Buss Perry Aggression Questionnaire
Turkish validity and reliability study of Buss Perry Aggression Questionnaire that was developed by Buss and Perry (1992) was conducted by Madran (2012 
Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics, t-test, Single Factor Variance Analysis (ANOVA) and Pearson Moments Product Correlation analysis were used in the analysis of data.
Results
The results of this study conducted with the purpose of investigating the moral disengagement and aggression levels of fight sport athletes according to several independent variables and reveal the relationship among them are as follows. Table 1 shows that while the mean of physical aggression and hostility of athletes was found as the highest, verbal aggression had the lowest mean value within the sub-dimensions of aggression, and they somewhat stated that they disagreed with the moral disengagement. In Table 2 , while there was a significant difference in the scores of moral disengagement according to age variable (p <0.05), any significant difference was not observed in aggression scale sub-dimensions (p> 0.05). In Table 3 , while significant difference was observed in the physical and verbal aggression dimensions of the aggression scale according to gender variable (p <0.05), there was no significant difference in the moral disengagement scale in line with gender (p> 0.05). Table 4 , while significant difference was seen in moral disengagement scores according to sports year variable (p <0.05), significant difference was not observed in the sub-dimensions of aggression scale (p> 0.05). Table 5 , significant difference was detected in the sub-dimensions of the aggression scale and the moral disengagement scale according to the branch variable (p <0,05). The aggression and moral disengagement scores of kickboxers are higher than the scores of the taekwondo athletes. According to the correlation analysis shown in Table 6 , moderate positive significant correlation between moral disengagement and aggression was detected.
Discussion and Conclusion
Totally 207 athletes, 88 female and 119 male, from the branches of taekwondo and kickbox included in this study conducted with the purpose of investigating the moral disengagement and aggression levels of fight sport athletes according to several independent variables and reveal the relationship among them. It was determined that the majority of the participants were high school graduates and had low-income levels.
When the mean values of the scales are examined, it is seen that while the mean of physical aggression and hostility of athletes was found as the highest, verbal aggression had the lowest mean value within the sub-dimensions of aggression, and they stated that they somewhat disagreed with the moral disengagement. In accordance with these, it can be said that fight sport athletes may perform physical violence-related behaviours with hostility thoughts such as suspicion and anger, however, they do not somewhat agree with moral disengagement behaviours.
According to age, significant difference was found against the ages of 17-18 years in the dimension of moral disengagement. It can be stated that younger athletes show more moral disengagement behaviours than the older athletes. It can be considered that this may originate from the fact that the younger athletes are more inexperienced and could not adopt the moral philosophy of sport. Altin and Ozsari (2017) urged that the mean score of athletes in the 11-13 age group was found to be higher than the one in the 14-16 and 17-19 age groups in the dimension of adopting trick related to age factor, and this change was indicated as statistically significant. It can be stated that this situation is similar in our study with the fact that the mean scores of younger athletes for moral disengagement were higher. In this manner, it can be urged that younger athletes perform more moral disengagement behaviours to equalise balances, obtain unfair advantage and win. In our study, no significant difference was found in the dimensions of aggression scale by age. Significant difference was not also observed in the study by Kafali, Hunkar, Kececi ve Demiray (2017) in the dimension of aggression according to age as similar to the result that we found.
According to the year of sports, significant difference was detected in the dimension of moral disengagement against 1-2 years. Therefore, it can be uttered that as the experience of athletes increases, the behaviour of moral disengagement decreases, in other words, less experienced athletes perform more behaviours of moral disengagement.
Significant difference was found against male in the dimension of physical and verbal aggression according to gender. It can be stated that male athletes dealing with martial arts perform behaviours of physical and verbal aggression more than females.
In the parallel of this study, Gurpinar (2014) also indicated that females adopted trick and competition less than male, and maintained to win fairly more. Thus, it can be suggested that male athletes performed more violence-oriented behaviours such as hitting, fighting and vandalising, and they have differences in their opinions or do not avoid from quarrel or dispute at the place that they show above-mentioned behaviours. Kafali, Hunkar, Kececi and Demiray (2017) indicated in the parallel of our study that the level of male is higher than female in all factors of aggression and in total. According to Kafali, Hunkar, Kececi and Demiray (2017) , when this case is considered in terms of anthropology, it may be explained with gender roles attributed to men since the primitive age. Ersan, Dogan and Dogan (2009) found different results than our study and when the mean scores of aggression subscales were compared by gender, the difference between the scores of females and males was not statistically significant. In our study, significant difference was not detected in the dimension of moral disengagement according to gender. Similar to our study, Akandere et al. (2009) argued in their investigation that there was no difference in moral judgment levels of students in accordance with their gender. Moreover, in a study conducted by Akkoglu, Ayyildiz and Sunay (2019), although there was no statistically significant difference between athletes' fair play behaviours and their levels of moral disengagement in sports, the scores of male for moral disengagement were found to be higher than females. According to the study conducted by Mikail, Yaman and Altun (2017) , although fair play behaviour was not statistically significant in line with gender, fair play scores of female participants were higher than male.
A significant difference was found in the dimension of aggression and moral disengagement against kickboxers according to the branch. Therefore, it can be said that those who perform kickboxing are more aggressive than those who do Takvando sports.
It can be uttered in this manner that those who perform kickboxing show more aggressive behaviours than those who do Takvando sports, and their behaviours for moral disengagement is higher. In this regard, it can be said that the athletes, who perform kickbox requiring more power, hardness and technic and done more freely, produce more aggressive behaviours and go further away athletic virtue and morality than the athletes doing taekwondo that is indicated as the way for becoming calm. Gurpinar (2014) argued in his study in line with the literature review that the moral decision-making attitude scores of the students who are engaged in football is lower than the other branches. In addition, the moral decision-making attitude scores of the students dealing with volleyball are higher than the students doing other sports and this case was explained as follows; the individuals doing contactless sports adopted trick and competition less than the ones performing contacted, and protected to win fairly more.
Akçakoyun, Calıskan and Karli (2010) found in their study conducted for comparing the empathy levels of athletes engaged in team and martial sports that there was not significant difference among groups concerning the variables such as gender, sports branch and year of sport. What is more, Sofia and Cruz (2017) argued that the athletes with the high level of physical contact and the ones with lower or younger competition categories were in the tendency to become more aggressive than athletes with lower contact and higher competition levels. It was concluded in the study carried out by Kafali, Hunkar, Kececi and Demiray (2017) that the aggression level of athletes engaging with individual sports was higher than the ones dealing with team sports in terms of the factors of Aggression, Hostility and in total. Kafali, Hunkar, Kececi and Demiray (2017) urged that this result may originate from the fact that team sport athletes could continue to show social behaviour during sports activities while individual sports athletes could not share their inner world with anybody else by becoming alone with himself/herself. Tutkun, Guner, Agaoglu, and Soslu (2010) concluded that individual athletes were more aggressive than team athletes.
It was then detected that there was a moderate positive significant relationship between all sub-dimensions of the aggression scale that is anger, hostility, physical and verbal aggression dimensions and Moral disengagement. Accordingly, as moral disengagement increases, aggression behaviours show increase, too. In other words, it can be suggested that while the number of negative behaviours that are performed by fight sport athletes in the name of gaining advantage and winning or forced by coaches increase, this leads to show more aggressive and moral disengagement behaviours. Yucel, Atalay and Gurkan (2015) contend that club managers, referees, athletes and coaches should perform prudent approaches and show actions and statements encouraging people to sports within the frame of fair play, love, respect and brotherhood. When considering the studies with similar results to this study, Yildirim and Abakay (2015) indicated that communication skills should be increased to reduce the behaviours of hostile and passive aggression and enhance the behaviour of assertiveness. Turksoy Isim, Guvendi and Turhan (2019) concluded that there is a low positive significant correlation between Moral disengagement and performance climate. The same investigators also urged that athletes who are focused on beating and overcoming his/her opponent, may perform behaviours that would injure the spirit of competition. Akoglu, Ayyıldız and Sunay (2019) stated that the higher participants have levels of moral disengagement, the less they perform fair play behaviours.
To conclude, it can be said that although fight sport athletes do not agree with moral disengagement, the aggressive behaviours increase as it is disengaged from morals. Moreover, aggressive behaviours reduce in individuals engaging with martial arts as a result of decrease in moral disengagement behaviour with increasing age and experience in the sport. It was concluded in the study conducted by Turksoy Isim, Guvendi and Toros (2019) that the success environment created by the coaches of athletes affects the moral decision-making status of athletes. If coaches condition their athletes to win, the possibility of seeing athletic virtue and moral behaviour in sports is decreasing according to Turksoy Isim, Guvendi and Toros (2019) .
In this manner, it is considered that providing various trainings, which could support to increase sportsmanship behaviours, such as fair play, sportsmanship, ethical rules in sports and penalties to be met may contribute in reducing the behaviours of aggression and moral disengagement especially for inexperienced and younger athletes engaging with fight sports and their adopting to compete under the control of ethical committees in sports.
